The musculospiral is most frequently involved, giving wrist-drop. The ulnar is also sometimes injured, but any or all of the nerves may be affected.
In the presence of any joint affection, the first object of treatment should be to obtain complete rest. The next one is to secure such position that, should ankylosis take place, the limb will be most advantageously placed. In inflammatory affections, especially in children, anaesthesia may be needed to obtain the position required.
There are certain regions, in which permanent cure after removal for cancer occurs rather rarely. It frequently happens, however, that death from recurrence is less painful than death from the primary affection. This is noticeably so in case of the tongue, and should be considered among the indications for operation.
In non-penetrating wounds of the abdomen, we mayhave considerabfe bleeding from the injury to the circumflex iliac, internal mammary and epigastric arteries. If the wound be penetrating, remember that the same cause of hemorrhage may be at fault. Such superficial hemorrhage should be looked for and checked, but no probing can be allowed. Non-penetrating wounds may, of eourse, be infected, and give rise to serious sepsis, with typhoid symptoms, etc. They are to be treated as anywhere else.? Internat. Jour. Surgery.
